
Sunday, April 5, 2020 Christ is among us! He is and always will be! 


	ن 5ا���، �� 2020  Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom ��
!و����ن آ	��! ���	����	 ا��  
 

 
 

Palm Sunday     ���	��أ�� ا�  
 

 

Palm Sunday is one of the most joyous feast of the year, commemorating Our Lord God and Savior Jesus Christ’s triumphal entry into 
Jerusalem, fulfilling the prophecy, "The Coming of Zion's King – See, your king comes to you, righteous and victorious, lowly and riding 
on a donkey, on a colt, the foal of a donkey.”  With great joy we bless palms and process, our hearts and minds joined to the throngs 
that welcomed Jesus into Jerusalem.  This day brings us to the most solemn days of our calendar, namely, Great and Holy Week, 
culminating, next Sunday, with Pascha. 
 

 

Remember in your prayers: All who are sick, suffering or recovering from illness, especially Azar Mansour.  Those who have fallen 
asleep before us in the hope of resurrection.  We pray unceasingly for deliverance from the current pandemic, remembering especially 
our elderly, vulnerable, health care workers – some of whom are members of this parish community. 
 

 

Good Stewards: All who assist with the live-streaming of our Sunday liturgies. 
 

 

Services: Divine Liturgies will begin at 11:30am to allow time for Holy Angels to finish.  Please check your email and Facebook for 
updates regarding worship services.  We will follow Holy Angels’ direction for services we hold in church and pass updates to you 
ASAP. 
 
 

Antiphon Prayer 
O Christ God, You prefigured for us your glorious 
Resurrection when You raised your friend Lazarus from 
the tomb. Wherefore, we your beloved people, offer You 
praise with pure mouths, praying You to make us worthy 
participants in your Holy Passion and your glorious 
Resurrection. 
For it belongs to You to have mercy on us, O Christ our 
God, and to You we render glory, thanksgiving and 
worship, and to your Eternal Father and your All-holy, 
Good and Life-giving Spirit, now and always and forever 
and ever.  

  ا&��%$��#"!  
�، ��� ���َ� ����َ� ��	 ��	�َ�� ا�����ة ��
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�.-�� �+ُ' ,%َ�� ا��+��ب ُ���
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  ا��;��ة
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 .ا��اه�"'

 

Antiphons of the Feast 
1- I believed even when I said: “I am greatly afflicted” 

O Son of God, Who entered Jerusalem in great Glory, 
save us who sing to you Alleluia! 

2- How shall I make a return to the Lord for all the 
good He has done to me 

3- My vows to the Lord Iwill pay in the presence of all 
his people. 

���  ا���%$��# ا�)	��# �'
  O7 ��-� ،�ُ��3.�ُ�، إ��M �ُ�ِّ�Nُ �� Iاً * 

 ...��6  45�+،/'�3	 %	 أ�� ا2، %	�1 د/. اور,'�+ ��*ٍ� 
 *
I�ا �J '!&أ 	� Dآ 'N ا��ب P�	ذا أآ	�J  
 *��%, Dم آ	وري �.�ب أ�-� Iاو�  

 "	 آ.�0 اT اJ2' ا��&�� ... وآD أوان  اFن... ا��;� �Sب 

Entrance Hymn: 
Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord. The 
Lord is God and He has appeared to us. 
O Son of God, Who entered Jerusalem in great Glory,  
save us…  

  :9���# ا��/�ل
  ا��بُ ه� اT و�� ��X ��	 ا��بّ،كٌ اJ I72	�U ��	ر

 ... ��6 ،/'�3	 %	 ا�� ا2 %	�1 د/. اور,'�+ ��*ٍ� 45�+

First Troparion of the Feast, 1st Tone (twice)  
O Christ God,when You raised Lazarus from the dead, 
before the time of your passion, you confirmed the future 
resurrection of all.  We too, like the children of old, carry 
before You the symbols of victory and cry out to You, O 
conqueror of Death: “Hosanna in the highest!  Blessed is 
He who comes in the name of the Lord!” 

 ����	��� أ����  91:�� -�	�'�6 ا�ول  -ا�
�' �Jِ' ا��2اتِ ��Dَ ��23، �6آ�اً  أَ"�	 ا��!�ُ  ا2��، ��	 أَ��َ� �%	زرَ

0
��+ُ' أَ"�ً	 �]Dَ ا���Z	ن، �+�Dُ ر��زَ ا��2=	ر، ه	�Z7َ' . ا���	�0َ ا�%	�
  .��	ركٌ اJ I7F	�U ا��ب. N	�Iه�َ,ْ%�	 �I ا?: ا��� "	 [	�َ\ ا���ت

Second Troparion of the Feast, 4th Tone (once)   
We have been buried with You in Baptism O Christ our 
God, and we merited eternal life through your resurrection.  
Wherefore we cry out to You, singing a hymn of praise: 
“Hosanna in the highest! Blessed is He who comes in the 
name of the Lord!” 

  �	�'�6 ا�9ا�= -ا����� ا�)	�>
أ"�	 ا��!�ُ  إِ�ُ��	، ��� دُِ��
	 �%َ� J	��%��د"� ،0	�����+	 ��J	ِ��� ا�+�	ةَ 

��	ركٌ اJ I7F	�Uِ . ه�,%�	 �I اَ?N	�I: ��=�خُ �!ّ�+�'. ا�<	��ة
 .ا��ب

Kondakion of the Feast, 6th Tone    
O Christ God enthroned in heaven, and on earth riding 
upon a colt; You have accepted the praise of the angels 
and the hymns of the children who were crying out to You: 
“Blessed are You who come to restore Adam.” 

  �	�'�6 ا�
	دس) ا���Cاق(���� ا�@?	م
 C.N ًا�ZN \ُء وا��اآ	�ا�! I� ٍش�N C.N cُ�	;�ا ،�أ"�	 ا��!�ُ  ا2�

��	ركٌ : .َ� 7!��َ  ا��0OeS و��5َ� ا���Z	نِ ا��	�Z7' ا���ا2رض، ��� ��
 أ�َ� اfَ%ِ��ُ� I7F 3دم

 

Epistle: Palm Sunday, Philippians 4:4-9, p. 368 
PROKIMENON (Tone 4)  
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. God is 
the Lord and he has appeared to us.  
Stichon : Sing to the Lord, for he is good, for his mercy 
endures forever  

�	���  أ��ر�	�# �  ا�
	�� �َ�X و�� ،Tُا��ب، ا��بّ ه� ا U�	J I7Fركٌ ا	��  

�� g	�ٌ ، 2ن
 ا�C اJ2ِ� ر&�َ��h� ا �.�ب����Nا  
  )I�.��4 :4 – 9 (ا���	�0 



Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Philippians  
Brethren, rejoice in the Lord always; again, I say rejoice. 
Let your moderation be known to all men. The Lord is 
near. Have no anxiety, but in every prayer and supplication 
with thanksgiving, let your petitions be made known to 
God. And may God’s peace that surpasses all 
understanding guard your hearts and your minds in Christ 
Jesus.  
For the rest, brethren, whatever things are true, whatever 
honorable, whatever just, whatever holy, whatever lovable, 
whatever of good repute, if there be any virtue, if anything 
is worthy of praise: consider these things. And what you 
have learned and received and heard and seen in me, 
these things practice — and the God of peace will be with 
you.  
ALLELUIA (Tone 3) 
Sing to the Lord a new song; for the Lord has done 
wonderful works. 
Stichon : All the ends of the earth have seen the salvation 
of our God. 

��ُ.& 'O�UO . ا��&�ا"	 ا�oة، ا��&�ا �I ا��بِ آD &�'، وأَ��ل أ"�ً	 
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و�Sمُ اTِ ا�-ي "�Zقُ آUOJ�.� rُZ+" ،U�� D و=J	�eآI� U ا��!�  

أو أَدب، أو �Nل، أو  وJ%ُ� أَ"�	 ا�o2ة، ���	 "tٍ& '� 'ْO،. "!�ع
 IZ� ، ٌ"�� 0ٌ أَو.��� 'ْOُ7 ْإن ،��g 'ِ!ْ&ُ 0ٍ �+��0، أَوZg وة، أو	��

Uرُآ	Oأ� 'O�.� :-ه . 
I� :���ُ"َ: ورأ��%ُ��: و�����و7!. :����
و�	 %7.
UO%� ن�O" ِمS!�ا �  .���-ا اN�.�ا، وإِ�ُ

  ه''�%	
N @َ�g 
  ;	e\رّ���ا �.�ب ���7�ً	 �M"�اً، 2ن
 ا��ب

 .رأَت M��ُ@ أ�	Ig ا2رض Soصَ إ���	

Gospel: Palm Sunday  
Six days before the Passover, Jesus came to Bethany the 
home of Lazarus, he had raised from the dead. And they 
made him a supper there; and Martha served, while 
Lazarus was one of those sitting at table with him. Mary 
therefore took a pound of ointment, genuine nard of great 
value, and anointed the feet of Jesus, and with her hair 
wiped his feet dry. And the house was filled with the odor 
of the ointment. Then one of his disciples, Judas son of 
Simon the Iscariot, the one who was about to betray him, 
said, “Why was this ointment not sold for three hundred 
denarii, and given to the poor?” Now he said this, not that 
he cared for the poor, but because he was a thief, and 
holding the purse, used to take what was put in it. Jesus 
therefore said, “Let her be: she was to keep it for the day 
of my burial. For the poor you have always with you, but 
you do not always have me.” Now the great crowd of the 
Jews learned that he was there; and they came, not only 
because of Jesus, but that they might see Lazarus, the 
man he had raised from the dead. But the chief priests 
planned to put Lazarus to death also. For on his account 
many of the Jews began to leave them and to believe in 
Jesus. Now the next day the great crowd which had come 
to the feast, when they heard that Jesus was coming to 
Jerusalem, took up palm fronds and went out to meet him. 
And they cried out, “Hosanna! Blessed is the one who 
comes in the name of the Lord, the king of Israel!” And 
Jesus found a young ass, and sat upon it, as it is written, 
“Fear not, daughter of Sion; behold, thy king comes, sitting 
upon the colt of an ass.” These things his disciples did not 
at first understand. But when Jesus was glorified, then they 
remembered these things were written about him, and that 
they had done these things to him. The crowd therefore, 
which was with him when he called Lazarus from the tomb 
and raised him from the dead, bore witness to him. And 
the reason why the’ crowd also went to meet him was that 
they heard he had worked this sign.  

�	��� �*�. ا�  )18 – 1 :12%���	 (أ�� ا�
��D ا�J  =Z!�0 ا"	م، أC7 "!�عُ ا���N �َ�J C	vُ�& ، آ	ن �%	زرُ ا�-ي 

�=�%�ا �� ه�	ك 5N	ءً، وآ	�� . �	تَ وأ�	�ُ� "!�عُ �' �Jِ' ا��2ات
�%� '�wO���زرُ أ&� ا	ن �%	7<�م، وآ 	7�� . D9ت ر-ox� U"�� 	أ�

� '� \ٍ�9	eِ@ ا��	رد"ِ' آ]�ِ� ا�]�'، وده�� ���I "!�عَ و�!+� 
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�ِ�U� Uَ ُ"�ْ@ ه-ا ا��yُ\ . ��%	ن ا��<�"�I9، ا�-ي آ	ن ��z%ً	 أن ُ"!.�
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Hirmos: The Lord is God and He has appeared to us.  Let 
us celebrate and rejoice.  Come, let us glorify Christ, and 
with palms and branches, sing to Him canticles of praise: 
“Blessed is He who comes in the name of the Lord: our 
savior!” 

وه�.�ا . �اه� اT و�� �� ��X	��x� ،��ا ا�%�� وا��J; ا��بُ :&رK1أ
  �J	!��نٍ ���� �+�: ا	وأ[= �ٍ%!J!� ، و�ا� U}%� 	�J'�.e	� :

 .اJ I72	�U ا��ب �<.=�	 ��	ركٌ

Kinonikon: Blessed is He who comes in the name of the 
Lord. 

.  ��	 �Xَ� و�� اT ه� ا��بُ. ا��ب J	�U اI72 ��	ركٌ :����ا���	و�#
 .ه..�"	

Post-communion Hymn: Troparion of the Feast. #و�	ا��� �� ��5�J ا�%��...) ��� �{��	(���ل ا����5  :�
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Patriarchate of Antioch, headed by His Beatitude, Patriarch Joseph. “...and in Antioch the disciples were for the first time called 
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St. Jacob Mission Statement: To foster a Catholic and Godly renewal with worship through the awe-inspiring Liturgy of the Byzantine 
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